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the year, Mtr. Vessot proceed to this place, where,
as statcd ira lait Miuai lielbort, at oid Captaist of
Biionaparte's arnîy and bis %ville had lett thîe Clînrel
orRome. Tlicrc is a market liera ever>' Stturduy,
îvhich is altelideci by Mr. V., ivîteil ii thliucigh-
bourtiood, in order to, auuîouîice thie Gospeul and dis
piose tif lire Word oC God. Besides labouring hure,
Mr. Vetisot occasioîielly visitî 1(amsay, St. Eliza-
beth, Berthier andi otlier places, even into tlie re-
notest siettlemnents, ivlere tire pîour sttler is obligeci

to carr.y.on bis baelc his neccessaries, the rosds bcing-
nîostly imîîaisable. Our ilidef!ali-able and beloveci
Agei)t.suys z-" 1 have bcd the pleasure of announe-
in- the gospel in tirt iidst of the ivoocs, ini new
concessions, ivlîere îîo roiti bas yet been maide; andi
tu arrive ut vhîich, it ia necessary (o go through the
foresis,entd crois the :Iukes in canoes; andi îvhre,
,vithout some one to show me the way, it would
bave -been impossible to have found out the houses."
At Ramîsay' tlier are severai persons, boî.h young
and oId, enxious (o learn to rcad. and isba are ivei1
incliîîed to the gospel. In Berthier, and in ollier
places, a ravoureble disposition has been evinceti by
sevcral persons.

A CAT£HOLIC (NoawRMA.

PRAYECR FOR THEOLOGICAL STUDENTS.
Massas. Exn'.os,-l finci (bat a day in Feb-

ruairy, (1 tthmtk tire lest Thursda>'> though I am not
certain,) is extensively observed in:,the United
State,, as a day of Fastisig andc Frayer «on behaîf or
Colle&ges. This concert of Prayer, 1 understatid,
bas been [cept up for many years, aîid uvith muni-
festly good result. Alloiw me tu suggest, througb
the Flarbitiger, that the same day be devoteci to
special supplication on behialC of the Tlîeological
Seminaries iii connexion ivith our denaminalion.
rememboring' aiso the Scboois andi Semnitiarles oC
Icarnîng ili these Provinces.

Wiîb:regard Io our Tlueological Academie-, there
can be -but one opinion-the>' nepil mucb prayer,
for on themdepends -in a great meastire the -cbarac.
ter of theifuture miîiistry of the Provinces.

it mi>' 'Le said (bat some of the Seminariesin
Canada arc -undtr the contrul of the Man -of 'Sin.
Tbis is (rue, -but shall veý therefore not pray -for
them'? Our Goci is omnipotent, and he wbo dirocteti
the Prophet to the healisg tree whbich sçveetened the
waters of Marah, is îl111 the same, afid rnay east
into these fountains (bhat divine influence wvhich
&hall su, purif>' thei as that streams floiving froi
lhem, thencerorth shati bc sucu as di make glud tht
city of our God."e RespecCrully yours,

A FsuxxND TO EDUCATION.
Montreal November 22, 1842.

TO MOTHLR-S.>
ït le usuel Cor Minîsters of our denominstion, in

mahing a baptismal atidresa to parents., ta charge

tlicm. *«to pray wilh icnd for their ehildrin.>' AI-
low me afli±clionatcîy to asl<, do you hiibitually dit-
charge that duty 1 Anîd 1 apprehieîd tbat tho pastor
by tire expression, 11pray wi!h," dues not simply
iniein, kîîeeling ivith them ut titi. finily aiter-but
takin- (hein iuîto the clusel, aid :shuttiîîgp the door,
(0 comimeid thein lenderiy and fervently to '9 Him;
ivho tieuth iii secret." Wiere tbis pîlan adoplcd b>'
user>' Christiani parent, ive sliould no longer heur et
children, wvlo casînot tell te their parents tire anxie-
ties wlhih fili their mnincis, ivben convinceci or sinl ;
andi methinks the Christian mother ivould hardly
dure bo riseCrom lier isnees :îtcr aslcing ii tire pire.
sence of lier rclc fur the inward adorning,-the
dioritarnenk Il spolien of ini Holy WVrit, and imme-
diately shcîv, b>' ber conduct andi conrersation, that
tu adorn the body ivas in reali'>' of more importance
in her eyca, titan any spiritual acquirementa wvbat-
ever. We should sec leis of dress and fashion among
tlle chilciren of the church, and more of training
therm to benevoleit action. OJur yoing people lviien
they meet togetier, wvould have higher andi nobier
topies Of conversation titan the>' now posseas. Can
ive blame lbem for following the path in 'vbich tht>',
have been trained ? Can ive be surprizeci, to use a
simile of Newvton, tîmat. ishen ive have neglecteci to
tili the bushel ivith ivheat Satan should embrace the
oppor:uinity to croivd it with chaif ? If then tire
mother can et this season of the year spend daya in
preparin- tlie inter dress of ber dlauvghters, and
can tlnd flot ont moment for the dtaims of the Bible,
Tract, or ltissioncry Socialies, ivlîieh ivil! the youtiî.
Cul ixind *itagitIe or the most consequence?
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MONTREAL, DECE MBER 15, 18412.

TO READERS AND CORRESPONDENTS.
The present number concludes out Editoriat

labours for the year, and compietes the first
voliime of the Harbinger. IVe trust that' a
revi1ew of the -volume will not invalidate Our
claim to consistency ini the exhibition andi
maintenance -of those great principles, for the
defence and1he diffusion ofwhich this unpre-
xcýndinz lieîDiodical wvas established. Nntbiii,
bas heen insérled in our pages which did not
seem, hoth in design and execution, consistent
wvîh divine truth, andi conducive to those
great ends îvhich, it 'is, et once, our duty andi
our privilege as Christians., î0 conternplatf
,alla pursue. We have occasionally been- com-
pelleti to, the refutation of error ; but have--in


